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dom, tae great land proprietors were;
alino-- t as strong and powerful as thej
king himself. The spirit of resistance J

was the same in France as in England, J

but it perished in the lirst, whereas in .

the latter country it remained a flame!
which never ay as. extinguished and per-- '

meate 1 the Avhole 1 ody. All honor. Ij
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i, tii in
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here of Hritain was as calm as the
ilieht nf the ea;Je in a dear summer
skv. The onlv book in which any record
is to be fou lid of the British Constitu-
tion is the history of Hritain. It must
not le supposed that t lie kines of
Eiiirland Ave re of different .tnd better
elav Than the s ot tee rest or
Eurojie. they Avere human, and Aery hu-

man. The Norman kinys, the I'l.antae-nets- .

the Tudors, and the Stuarts were

Avliich was asserted almost, wita th"
j origin of the monarchy in England, that
( in the realm (if Enokiml the kins has
no powers to levy taxation upon his
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sovereigns who ruled in Kuropo, rent. That principle hred in the people
but here was the difference. In Europe of Hritain a Trenth of character and
the assumption of despotic authority by ; a spirit of treedmn which was hot Then
the king, mav liave been more or less '

To be tound in any other race. It was,
resisted at first, but in the" course of as I have said, the nascent parliament

the twentieth century, faithful to the
traditions of the past, in the new prin-
ciples and iieAV conditions which pre-
sent themselves, will stand in tiie van-
guard of freedom and reform. Hy The
side of the lords arose the commons.
The commons at lirst were recruited
from the landed gentry and town bur-to'sso- s.

It remained so for many cen-tur'e-

In 1s;; there avus a bill of re-

form followed 1 v several similar meas-
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but bv the friends and :r,'rtlsh Con!'iltVIt"0"? fml !S .the nlosttime it grew and at last was timely sub- -
, of Hrita wnicii etiecked the powers ot T"s a11' that is tLe Americanjlll,s olovers of liberty. During the last cen- -milted to. but in England, at all times t the king, and I am bound to s;ia-- that

the nations of the continent of 1turv

one, it did not projiose to deal with'
slavery, where slavery existed then; hut
its whole program was confined to this:
that they would not allow any extension
of slavery beyoud those limits in which-i- t

then existed; to such a pitch, how-
ever, were the passions aroused at that

in quick succession which extended j Europe have been convulsed by revolu-franciiis- e

until now in Great Hritain i t ion - in the struggle of the peoyile for
U rt
th.

THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION.
'When the thirteen colonies vioiently

Tent themselves from the Motherland,
theA- - paii her the compliment of ineor- -

and t.v all classes, all attempts at nn- - i the sovereigns of those days cast a cove-bridle- d

authority 1a- - the king were met ' tons eye upon the prerogatives of the
Iia-- determined, unflinching and uneon- -

j other monarchies of Europe which could
queral.le resistance. 'tax. their subjects at their own sweet

In all the. tribes which invade-.- the will, amino their heart's content.
Roman Empire, the Angles in Oreat That principle was the cause of a
Hritain. t'ae Franks in (an!, the Goths long struggle etween t lie kin as and
tutious and dynasties Avenr crashing and tiie parliament, which lasted with varied
in Spain, and the Lombards in Itaiy, ' fortune until the days of Oharb's the

time, that the slavery power in the

the right to vote is given to every re- -
j liberty, and they found it at last in tha

spei-ta- l le wage earner and tiiat country j application To rhem-elve- s of the British
has come to the day of democracy. ('oiistitut K.n.
JIappy Hritain i f her democracy remeni- - France, Italy, Spain. Portugal, (Ve-
rier that moderation in triumph is the; many, Austria. Hungary, Greece. Den-k- e

note to stability and progress, and mark, Norway, Sweden, all these eoun- -

poratmg m the constitution which thev j United States, in the South, to which it
afterwards adopted for themselves, al- - was then confined, threatened during the
most in its entirety, Avitn tew excep- - elections, that it Abraham Lincoln were
t ion:- - the principles of the constitution elected they would rend the Union, and i
of the Old ('ouutrv, as far as thev could after the lection had taken place, thej

proceeded to put thier threat into execu-
tion, state after state seceded from
the Union. The outgoing President,

apply them to their new conditions as
a republic. I am in honor bound to say
that wherever they departed from it.
they did not improve, but rather weak-
ened their condition, and I claim for
the constitution of Great P.ritain that

.lames j.tifnanan. was an nonest man, -

but a iveak character.
lie Avas surrounded hv traitors who ..,

it is more elastic, more practicable, more j took advantage of the last days of the
amenable to the public Aveal. and, there- - outgoing government to facilitate the

conspir.ay of the. slave owners. The
President-elect- . Abraham Lincoln, was
absolutely powerless to interfere, he was
an impotent spectator of this work of
destruction, and could not as much as
lift a finger to prevent it. I cannot
but believe that at that time the Ameri-
can statesmen regretted that they haJ
not the system of ministerial respons-
ibility, such as prevailed under the
British Constitution, under which Abra

tore, more democratic than the cousti-tutio- n

of the republic of America. In
so far as legislative power is concerned,
there is absolutely no difference at all;
it is the Hritish constitution entire nu-de- r

diffeient names. They have a par-
liament, but The parliament is called
congress; it is composed of two houses,
not. of curse, the lords and the com-

mons, there are no lords in the United
States, except the moneyed lords, the
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moneyed Parous, perhaps. Put tney nave j Lincoln would have tieen placed
the imue of representatives and the ' office in three weeks, and how much
senate. The head of the nation, the ; 1 lnod an treasure would have been

saved had he been more promptly placed
in the position to which the voice of the
people had called him.

There is-- another and still more strik-
ing example to be fojind in the period
of reconstruction Avhich followed the
Civil War. T hepoliey of congress an
the policy of The President in the
problem of reconstruction Avere notably
at variance. It is no part of 'my present

President, is elective, and ail legislation
must be consented to. to 1 e effective,
by the !;ouse of representatives, the
senate and the Pre-iden- t. This is ex-

actly the same as legislation by the
king, the lords and the commons. In
so far as the executive power is con-

cerned, it is vested in the President,
but here arises the first . radical de-

parture 1 etween the American Consti-
tution, an. I the Hritish Constitution. consider who was in theinteition to
There is no ministerial responsibility in j right or who was in the wrong, hut un

der the Hritish system the policy of con-

gress would have easily prevailed. The

first vote of want of "confidence in the
house of representatives would have, at
once, compelled a change of ministry
and forced the policy which congress
had in mind. Hut, tinder the system

("Continued on Page Eight.)

the United, States. Tnr President is
elected for four vears, and during those
four years, he is the head, the executive
poAver. he is absolutely beyond the con-

trol of parliament, the people who haA'e
elected him have no control o"er him,
and the congress which passes the laws
have no power oA'er him. he is absolutelyTHE CAPITOL AT WASHINGTON.
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We want to call your attention to the style features of the

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing
AX INSPECTION OF TIIE SUITS IN OUI! STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU OF TIIEIK EXCEL

LENCE IN MATERIAL, CORRECTNESS OF STYLE AND SUPERIORITY OF CONSTRUCTION.

You will lind the Cloth is Wool and the Linings of a quality that will not shame the

man who takes oil' his coat on the links or tennis court. The Trousers are cut to

shape themselves to the lines of the man who wears them. Everything is as exact

as intelligence in the art of makiim clothes can jret it. We have many patterns of

material and a numher of stvles of coats.
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